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An eating disorder may haue part of its roots in sexual abuse andl
or trauma.. We haue studi,ed 42 women with eating disorders, two-
thirds of u:ho gaue historbs of sexual trauma. By graphi,c analysis,
age as. weight, u;e haue shoutn that fluctuations in body uteight
haue follouted sexually signi,ficant life euents. ?hrr rr especially
signifitant in uictims of rape and termina.tion of a sexual relation-
ship. We suggest that sexually traurnatized persons m.dy resist a
specr.f.c body weight due to fear of sexual attractiueness or im-
pulses relating to specifrc sexual trq.uma that occurred at that
weight. Further study is nccessary to conf.rm these hypotheses.

In working with eating disorder patients, it has been observed by these
investigators that sexual issues arise at particular weights. The Sexual Barrier
Weight Graph and Questionnaire are useful tools where significant life
events (e.g., sexual trauma, marriage, termination of a relationship, hys-
terectomy) are plotted against the patient's weight history. The Sexual Bar-
rier Weight event refers to the weight at which various life experiences occur.
As patients near these trigger weights, past traumatic issues may surface
for them.

Case Exampln. A 3S-year-old woman, under treatment for compulsive
overeating, reported fear and anxiety when her weight declined from l68
to l5B pounds. Her compulsive eating recurred until her weight increased
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Special thanks to Jon Blachley, M.D.,
Barrier Weight Questionnaire and graph
LaSierra, Dallas, TX 75231.

for technical assistance. For a copy of the Sexual
please contact Ed Weiner, M.D., L.tr{.F.T., 5461
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to L62 poundso and the fear resolved. She related that at 160 hs she

experienced indiscriminate and frightening sexual impulses. This cycle re-
peated three times until it was ultimately learned that she had been sexually

abused by a family mem.ber at age 13 years, at which time she weighed 160

pounds.
When looking at a group of female anorectic and bulimic patients, Oppen-

heimer and colleagues (1985) applied a strict definition of sexual abuse

and found that two-thirds of the group of 78 females quali-fied as having
been abused. Oppenheimer and colleagues stated: ooOur work has per-
suaded us that there are often important links of meaning in the patient's
mind between such experiences and subsequent eating disorders. Fre-
quently the sexually molested subject has feelings of inferiority or disgust
about her own femininity and sexuality. These may come to be entangled
with concern about her body weight, shape and size."

Sexual abuse is orre of thc- rn(ire cornrnon initiators of a sexuai barrier
weight. Lindberg and Distad (1985) state that the average time for recollec-
tion of sexual trauma memories is I7 years; it may be longer if the events
are associated with physical violence or the threat of physical violence.
The issue has been raised whether the recollection of sexual abuse is real
or imagined. Herman and Schatzow (1987) have shown that at least 757o

of women who thought they were sexually abused were able to locate second-
ary proof of the trauma.

Bulimic, anorectic, and compulsive overeating patterns may partially be
related to the previous sexual assault. In a group of patients studied by
Hall and colleagues (1989), bulimia was triggered by anger toward male
authority figures. Anorectic patients would strive to lose enough weight to
appear ooskeletonized" to "disgust" the perpetrator. The compulsive over-
eater would strive to gain as much weight as possible to become'ononsexual."
While only one of the anorectic patients was considered promiscuous, 467o
percent of the bulimic patients reported promiscuous behavior.

Not all sexually traumatized individuals develop eating disorders, and
some eating disorder patients have not been sexually abused. As a result, it
is "clear that sexual abuse or incest is neither necessary nor sufficient for
the development of eating disorders" (Sloan & Leichner, (1986). Reasons
that an individual might maintain an eating disorder include avoidance of
sexual feelings, sex-role conflicts, sexual activity, and sexual appearance (i.e.,
a wish to avoid an adult female form).

Physical sexual abuse is the most dramatic of the events that creates a

sexual barrier weight. However, other events that are symbolic for specific
sexual issues may create a sexual barrier weight as well. Some examples of
events include the first sexual experience, birth of a child, a parent having
an affair, hysterectomy. divorce, or termination of a sexual relationship.
Since one has many Me experiences one can also have many sexual barrier
weights corresponding to each event.
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Sexual Barri.er Weight

METHODOLOGY

Subjects

Surveys were distri-buted to female outpatient and inpatient eating disor-
der patients during 1992.

Questionnaire and Graphic Analyeis

The survey contained lB queetions, six of which were related to demo-
graphics. Ten questions concerned abuse events, and two questions were
included to allow the description of events not covered by the questionnaire.
All respondents were given a blank graph and were asked to plot their Me
'span in years to the present time on the axis and their weight in pounds on
the ordinate. Example of completed Sexual Barrier Weight Graphs for four
p'atients are included in Appendix I. The heading contained a promise of
confrdentiality and informed consent was obtained.

Data Analysie

Average weight fluctuation (AWF) following a significant li:[e event was
calculated as the difference between the weight three months before and
12 months after the event. Changes are reported as simple percentages.
Weight gains and losses were treated identically.

RESULTS

A total 42 surveys were obtained. AII were female with the youngest age
16, the oldest age 61, and a mean age of37. The average height for the
sample was 65 inches, the mean ideal weight was 135 pounds and the mean
current weight was l?5 pounds. Thirty-two claimed to be compulsive overeat-
ers, 23 bulimics, 6 anorectics, 14 alcoholics, B chemical dependents, and 25
sexual abuse survivors.

Involuntary sex was reported by 12 women, while 22 indicated sexual
abuse. For purpose of this study, involuntary sex was considered to have
happened over age 13 and sexual abuse occurred under 13. Involuntary
sex was associated with the largest AWF (157o) and occurred at an average
age of 23. Sexual abuse occurred at an average age of 7 with an AWF of
B7o. Termination of a sexual relationship accounted for the second great-
est AWF, at L4Vo. This group included 29 of the respondents. Hysterectomy
included 14 women and first voluntary sex 39 women. Table I shows the
mean weight fluctuation between three months before the event and 12
months after the event.
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TABLE I
Summary of Sexual Barrier Weight Data

N=42

Event Number
Reporting

Mean Age Event
Occurred

Average Weight
Fluctuation (AWF)

Involuntary Sex
First Voluntary Sex
Hysterectomy
Sexual A-buse

Termination of a

Sexual Relationship

l57o
B.B4%
9.53Vo

7.94Va

t3.65%

DISCUSSIOI{

Previous studies (oppenheimer et al., I9B5; sloan & Leichner, 1986)
have suggested a link between sexual trauma/abuse and the subsequent
development of eating disorders. However, until now, the long-term influ-
ence of sexual trauma on weight homeostasis was largely unknown.

The patients' individual weight graphs suggest that at least some who
suffer eating disorders avoid a specific body weight that corresponds to
specific emotional events that have sexual overtones. Though this was diffi-
cult to quantitate in the data, the graphs imply that weight changes may
provide intolerable emotional upheavals, thus leading to marked resistance
to voluntary weight change. This may also explain the "yo-yo" nature of
weight loss-gain in many individuals in whom weight loss below a certain
figure cannot be sustained. Further study is needed to determine the effect
of nonsexual, significant lile events among individuals who are not affected
by eating disorders. Further, a longitudinal study would allow for objec-
tive weight measurement and would not rely on patient recollection.

These individual weight graphs were used both diagnostically and thera-
peutically with each patient. Patients had a sense of great relief when they
were able to see their weight changes correlating with specific events. This
understanding helped each patient feel less guilty about her own weight
fluctuations. The interpretations are hypothesized based on life events and
weight; as more history becomes available these often change.

It was not surprising that the event with the greatest change was an
involuntary sexual experience; however, the small fluctuation in weight
caused by childhood sexual abuse is dilficult to explain. It is possible rhat
because of the young age that the sexual abuse occurred, repression and
dissociation are responsi-ble for the small change in weight. Another expla-
nation is that most people do not remember their childhood weights or
that weight changes in childhood are expected. It is not unusual for a child
to gain 4-7% in one year, which would make the AwF of 7.94vo statisti-
cally insigni,ficant. A future study should look at these individuals and
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weight fluctuations later in life. The termination of a sexual relationship
had a dramatic effect on weight fluctuation that could be attributable to
this event being a pure measure of abandonment issues.

Another study is needed where a control group is matched to patients
with eating disorders to support the sexual barrier weight hypothesis. It is
likely that through future research, a person's weight change can be esti-
mated by the nature of the event. This information would be of great value
to professionals in dealing with patients who are either currently experienc-
ing a trauma or trying to understand why they cannot control their eating
behavior.

There are some limitations to this study. It was a skewed sample, since
707o of the sample came from inpatient treatment facilities across the
country, which would bias the data toward a more traumatic background.
There may have been a leading of patients to correlate weight with events
that have no relationship. AIso, there is no way to confirm whether the
stated weights are the real weights or the stated traumatic events really
occurred. In this study the patients self-reported their own eating disorder
behavior rather than using strict DSM-III-R criteria.

In summary, the strength of the sexual barrier weight theory is that by
reviewing a patient's weight history compared to life trauma history, one
can predict which issues may escalate eating disorder symptoms. It can also
be used as a tool to help patients understand their years of inability to control
their approach to food. Thus this theory can be used both diagnostically
and therapeutically.
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25 31 41

AGE/EVENT

l. age &-molested by l4-year-otd boy neighbor
2. age l1-learned of father's affair of two years before
3. age 2l-frrst marriage
4, age 2S--divorced
5. age 3l-second marriage; 75 pound gain over next two years
6, age 4l-sold house and mother's heart attack
7 . age 48-two sexual partners
B. age S7--eating disorder treatment

lnterpretation. The molestation at age B causes the first weight gain, her father's affair causes
the second sexual trauma and binge eating. The divorce causes another sexual barrier weight
(SBW). The second marriage causes the fourth SBW.
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Pattent #2

247

EI
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n0
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r25

17 18

AGE/EVENT

l. father dies, moves in with mother
2. moves out into own apartment
3. mother diagnosed with cancer; moves back in with mother
4. fasting program starts
5. feels very effective; successful dieter
6. seeks medical evaluation for 'ounexplained weight loss"l abuse memories begin

but does not disclose
7. binge eating; does not seek treatment
8. overwhelmed by memories; hospitalized

Interpretation. This example demonstrates several sexual barrier weights. Numbers I and 3

signify engulfment by mother. Number 6 signfies sexual abuse memories that make mainte-
nance of weight impossible. Treatment of the eating disorder must deal with engulfment and
the sexual abuse.
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27 30

AGE/EVENT

I. marry, husband distant
2. physical abuse by husband begins
3. major depression; put on antidepressants
4. divorce
5. fasting program
6. memories of sexual abuse; panic attacks
7. hospitalized at eating disorder unit
8. current status-in therapy working on eating disorder and incest issues

Interpretation. The sexual neglect plus the physical abuse caused initial weight gain from Il0
to I90 pounds. Divorce caused additional gain to 210. Inability to go below I50 pounds may
be the result of sexual abuse memories and would explain her choice of an abusive mate.

Patient #3
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Patient #4
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AGE/EVMIT

L age l8-started college; initial sexual experience; date raped 6 months later
2. age 22--daughter born; had affair 4 months afterward
3. age 25-son born; had affair 8 months afterward
4. age 35---divorced; multiple sexual partners
5. age 39-hysterectomy
6. age 43-attempted suicide; divorced; moved back to Dallas
7. age 5l--called off marriage plans; resumed sexual relations after B-month absti-

nence
8. age S3-major depression

Interpretation. Date rape created the first SBW, the affair after her daughter was born created
the second SBW, the affair after her son was born created the third SBW, the d-ivorce is the
catalyst to go below the third SBW, and she consequently acts out with food and sex. The
hysterectomy creates the fourth SBW.


